Summary: qenerlizing wiEoptimlity on 1/ √ n Eshrinking neighorhoods of ontmintion typeD we determine the roust in£uene urve tht minimizes mximum symptoti riskD where risk my e ny onvex nd isotone funtion G of L2 E nd L∞ EnormsF he solutions neessrily minimize the tre of the ovrine sujet to n upper ound on the supEnormD nd lso inlude n impliit eqution for the optiml oundF por prmeter dimension p = 1 D lso the symptoti minimx prolem for neighorhoods of totl vritionl type is solvedF sn tehnil respetsD generl risk my e redued to wi y weighting is suitlyF sn se p = 1 D the result overs Lq ErisksD q ∈ [1, ∞) D on¢dene intervls of miniml lengthD nd overEGundershooting proilitiesF sn se p > 1 D in ddition to the L∞ E normD solution for oordintewise norms is given @relevnt for totl vritionD p > 1 AF ssing to the lest fvorle ontmintion rdius s in uHID we otin tht for lrge lss of risksD the rdiusEminimx proedure does not depend on the funtion G F
1 Motivation sn the setup of in£uene urves @sgsAD in rmTVD vemm S ndD more generllyD in rVTD optiml roE ust sgs re determined suh tht the orresponding wEestimtor minimizes the symptoti vrine sujet to ound on the symptoti is @lled gross error sensitivity thereAY this type of prolem is nmed rmpel prolem in ieWRF sn the in¢nitesiml roust setup these prolems rise new nd re solved in fiVID fiVRD ndD even more generllyD ieWR for lrge vriety of neighorhood systems nd orresponding other is termsF edditionllyD these uthors lso prove the existene of vgrnge multipliers rising in the rmpel prolemD wheres rVT must ssume the existene for their solutionsF he most ommon riterium omining is nd vrine is men squred error @wiAF he solution to the prolem of minimizing the wi on 1/ √ n Eshrinking neighorhoods of onvex ontmintion type (c) ndD in prmeter dimension p = 1 D totl vritionl type (v) for the generl prmetri model re solved in ieWRD heorem SFSFUF he key tehnique is to ¢rst show tht the optiml solution is of the sme type s tht rising in rmpel prolemD nd then to determine the optiml ound y differentil rgumentF he use of wiD howeverD is not the only possile riteriumF goming from testing setupD ruTV nd ieVH work in ¢nite smpleD respetively in¢nitesimlly symptoti setup with overEGundershooting proilities s riskF wore reentlyD pHI propose shortest on¢dene intervls hving gurnteed ovE ering proility in ontmintion neighorhood of ¢xed sizeF epplied to ¢xed smple sizeD their tehnique nevertheless uses symptoti expressions s pproximtions for is nd vrineF hese risksD when employed in onnetion with shrinking neighorhoodsD my e expressed s onvex nd isotone funtion G in the tre of the symptoti ovrine nd the mximl symptoti isF he min result of this pperD heorem QFID gives neessry nd suf¢ient onditions for the optiml in£uene urve tht minimxes suh G Erisk on neighorhoods of types (c) nd (v) D the ltter in dimension p = 1 onlyF he proof onsists in redution to the wiEprolem in ieWR y mens of differentil rgumentF he result pplies to wi for ritrry ¢nite prmeter dimension in se (c) F sn se p = 1 D the pproh lso overs L q ErisksD q ∈ [1, ∞) D on¢dene intervls of miniml lengthD nd overEGundershooting proE ilities of ruTV nd ieVHF xumerillyD the result is lso true for mximl overing proilities for presried intervlsD lthough onvexity filsF por simpliityD we only detil out the ses q = 1, 2, 4 in se of L q ErisksF sn se p > 1 D in ddition to the L ∞ Enorm s is termD solution to oordintewise norms is ew IWWI sujet lssi¢tion TPpQS uey words nd phrsesX yptimlEroust sn£uene gurvesD qenerl voss puntionsD imultneous gonsidertion of fis nd riE neF P givenD relevnt for totl vrition @ s = 2, ∞ AF elthough the @rmpelEtypeA form of the optimlly roust sg does not depend on the risk in the ses overed y this rtileD for ny ¢xed ontmintion rdius r the optiml ound does depend on the risk @heorem QFIAF por exmpleD L 1 Erisk leds to lower lipping ounds thn wi @setion UFIAF he optimlly roust proeE dureD thereforeD depends on oth ontmintion rdius nd loss funtionF his is ontrry to the lssil se @ r = 0 A where optimlity is vlid for ny symmetri suonvex loss funtion @seeD eFgFD in ieWRD hpF QAF sn prtieD the hoie of the loss funtion is firly ritrryD nd the rdius my even e unknownF hereE foreD in uHID lest fvorle rdius hs een introdued y minimx rgumentD for wiF e extend the notion from the squre to other loss funtions nd otin the following result @heorem TFIAX por difE ferent loss funtionsD the optimlly roust proedures for the respetive lest fvorle rdii oinideF husD with respet to the ontmintion or totl vrition neighorhood systems out given prmetri modelD universl optimlly roust proedure @sgA is otined tht neither depends on rdius nor on loss funtionF 2 Setup por mesurle spe (Ω, A) nd M 1 D the set of proility mesures on A D let P = {P θ , θ ∈ Θ} ⊂ M 1 e prmetri model with open prmeter set Θ ⊂ R k F e ssume P to e L 2 Edifferentile with derivtive Λ θ nd pisher informtion I θ t every θ ∈ Θ F e onsider the prolem of estimting @ differentile spet ofA θ y mens of oservtions X i D where in the idel modelD X i i.i.d.
∼ P θ for some @unknownA θ ∈ Θ F sn relityD howeverD one oserves rndom vriles X n;i D i = 1, . . . , n D whih my still e stohstilly independentD ut X n;i ∼ Q n,i D where Q n,i ∈ U * (P θ , r/ √ n ) F sn this pperD for * = c @ontmintionA nd * = v @totl vritionAD the neighorhoods out P θ of given rdius r ∈ [0, ∞) re de¢ned y
p×k with rk D θ = p ≤ k F por estimtorsD we ssume symptotilly liner estimtors @evi9sAD tht isD sequenes S = (S n ) of estimtors S n (X 1 , . . . , X n ) suh thtD s n → ∞ is the tre of the symptoti ovrine nd
re the stndrdized mximl ises ω(η) ording to ieWRD roposition SFQFQF et this instne nd in the sequelD v 1 refers to totl vrition se restrited to dimension p = 1 F e generlize risk @PFTA to
G isotone in oth rguments nd stritly in the seond one @PFIHA G lower semiEontinuous @PFIIA
for every s
he prtil derivtives of G will e denoted y G w nd G s F yf ourseD @PFIRA implies @PFIIAF he optimlity prolem we wnt to solve is 
or of formη
@A essume in ddition tht G stis¢es @PFIQA nd @PFIRAD nd tht for the optimlη
Coordinatewise solution sn dimensions p > 1 D lso other risks might e of interestD whih re sed on oordintewise is nd vrineF RFI yneEtEEtimeEoptimlity o this end let
τ @RFIA nd writeω for ω(η) ndσ for σ(η) F sn this ontext we ssume R representle s
@RFPA elsoD ondition @PFIPA is used oordintewiseD tht is 
where e 1 , . . . , e p re the nonil sis of R p F yptiml sg9s for generl loss funtions S RFP fis terms ω s for s = 2, ∞ sn the proof of heorem QFID it will eome pprent tht y the sme tehniqueD we lso over risks of form
@RFIIA hese is terms re interesting for se (v) in dimension p > 1 D s t lest the following ounds from ieWRD vemm SFQFP pply
@RFIPA
Proposition 4.2 por risks of form @RFIHAD ssertions @A nd @A of heorem RFI pplyF essume in ddition tht G stis¢es @PFIQA nd @PFIRAD nd tht G s (rω s ,σ) > 0 for the optimlη F hen form @RFRA ppliesF sn se s = 2 D the lipping height b i is determined suh tht
@RFIRA for γ i s in @RFVAF Remark 4.3 hile se s = 2 is prtiulr se of heorem RFID with the identi¢tioñ
@RFISA the orresponding identi¢tion in se s = ∞ does not stisfy the differentiility ondition @PFIRAD nd n extr rgument is neessry to otin @RFIRAF
5
Examples of risks/loss functions sn this pper we will onsider the following risks nd loss funtionsD where Φ nd ϕ denote the FdFfF nd density of N (0, 1) F wost of them re only ville for dimension p = 1 F sn ses SFI to SFQD
essumptions @PFIHAD @PFIPAD @PFIQAD nd @PFIRA on G re oviously ful¢lledF e get
@SFQA so thtD in ordne with ieWRD hmF SFSFUD eqution @QFRA eomes
@SFTA yviouslyD ssumption @PFIPA holdsF |sx + w| is onvex in (w, s) D hene lso |sx + w| q D hene G F es to @PFIRA we tret the se q = 1 seprtelyF por q > 1 D y → |y| q is differentile ndD y dominted onvergeneD
@SFIHA
his implies @PFIHA nd @PFIRAD nd eqution @QFRA eomes
G(w, s) = w 4 + 6w 2 s 2 + 3s 4 @SFIPA rene the prtil derivtives re
@SFIRA SFQ wximin overing proility sn dimension p = 1 D for n @symptotiA intervl of presried length 2τ let
o give resonle resultsD we hve to require tht for the optiml psgη τ > rω @SFIUA yptiml sg9s for generl loss funtions U essumptions @PFIRA nd @PFIPA on G re oviously ful¢lledF he¢ning
@SFIVA we note tht
@SFIWA en esy rgument shows tht τ w > 0 is equivlent to G w > 0 F o together with @SFIUA implying G s > 0 D isotony @PFIHA holds t lest lolly outη F es to onvexity we note tht
fy the rurwitzEriteriumD onvexity fils if det ∂ 2 G(w, s) < 0 D whih is shown to e equivlent to
his is oviously the se for lrge t 2 F xevertheless eqution @QFRA gives riterium for ¢rst hoie whih then hs to e rossheked otherwiseF e get in our se witht 1 = τ −rω
@SFPPA elthough onvexity filsD we onjeture tht one my trnsform the risk y some smooth onvex nd stritly isotone funtion h suh thtG = h(G) is onvexF he other ssumptions would pprently still e vlid for G D whileD y the hin ruleD @SFPPA remins unhngedF SFR winimx overEGundershooting proility sn dimension p = 1 D we follow ieVH nd de¢ne for n @symptotiA intervl of presried length 2τ risk s
@SFPRA his risk is not representle y loss funtion of form @PFSAD ut my nevertheless e expressed y some
e notie tht the prtition of 2τ is done in fvor of the onsidered estimtor S n F snherited from the testing ontextD nture my deide twie upon the lest fvorle ontminting distriutionD so tht in ontrst to the usul setting in the onvex ontmintion typeD this mounts to n ω(η) Eterm of totl vritionl formD iFeF @ v 1 PFVA insted of @ c PFVAD nd orrespondinglyD the optiml solution of the orresponding totl vritionl prolem of hlf the rdius will pplyF yviouslyD Φ eing stritly isotoneD the risk is minimized yη iffη solves the optimiztion prolemG
s 2 F epprentlyDG is isotone s long s w < τ F fut w ≥ τ entils risk not smller thn 1/2 D whih ould eqully e otined y n estimtor whih tkes the vlues ±∞ with proility 1/2 ehF o this se my e ruled outD nd we hve heked @PFIHAF gonvexityD howeverD filsD eusẽ
@SFPWA xevertheless ssertion @QFRA of heorem QFI holdsD s long s there is solution to this equtionF his is proved in susetion VFTF epplying @QFRA to our prtiulr se we get
@SFQHA where in se of onvex ontmintion we use r divided y 2 to get hlf the totl vritionl rdiusF iquE tion @SFQHA n only e ful¢lled for psg if
SFS hortest @symptotiA on¢dene intervl sn dimension p = 1 D vrint of this risk hs een proposed y pHID where the uthors hve in mind n optimiztion for ¢nite n F fy strightforwrd rgumentD in the symptoti setupD this leds to the sme solutions s risk @SFITA the shortest on¢dene intervl of given miniml level α lso rries mximin overing proility mong ll intervls of the sme lengthF por n esier vrintD let I Qn (η) e shortest symptoti on¢dene intervl for n evi with psg η to given level α under Q n n F essuming tht the limiting distriution of
s F e onsider the risk onsisting in minimizing the dimeter of the union I Qn (η) for Q n rnging over U n F es for @SFPSAD this risk is not representle y loss funtion of form @PFSAD ut in our symptoti frmework my nevertheless e expressed y some funtion G X G(w, s) = 2w + 2Φ −1 ( 1 + α 2 ) s @SFQPA essumptions @PFIHAD @PFIPAD @PFIQAD nd @PFIRA on G re oviously ful¢lledF e get G w (w, s) = 1 nd
@SFQQA SFT eond order wi es is spelt out in detil in uHRD in the oneEdimensionl lotion model with isotoneD symmetri sores Λ D the symptoti mximl wi on @slightly thinned outA 1/ √ n EshrinkingEneighorhoodŨ n of type (c) out P llows the following seond order expnsion
@SFQRA rene in this situtionD for ¢xed n D seond order wi my expressed s
essumptions @PFIHAD @PFIPAD @PFIQAD nd @PFIRA on G = G n re oviously ful¢lledF e get
so thtD s mentioned in uHRD eqution @QFRA eomes G-independence of the radius-minimax procedure sn the lssil setupD in the esymptoti winimx heoremD the psg η (h) is shown to e optiml for ny symmetri suonvex loss funtion :R p → [0, ∞] whih is lower ontinuous nd ontinuous FeF λ p D onfer eFgF ieWRD heorem QFQFVF sn the roust setupD for ¢xed ontmintion rdius r D this independene from the funtion G does not holdD onfer eqution @QFRAF roweverD y letting the rdius vryD lest fvorle rdius my e de¢ned s in uHIF hen the lssil riskEindependene my e reovered for the orresponding rdiusEminimx proedure @ssoited to orresponding psgA t lest for lrge lss of risksF eording to this pprohD we de¢ne the minimx G Einef¢ieny for r vrying in (r l , r u ) s
@TFIA where ω r D σ 2 r denote is nd vrine of the psg tht is G Eoptiml for rdius r F e rdius r 0 = r G,0 whih ttins
is lled lest fvorle rdiusD nd the G Eoptiml psg for the lest fvorle rdius is lled rdiusEminimxF he following result holds for vrine term @PFUA nd is terms of kind @PFVA nd @RFIIAX Theorem 6.1 @A essume risk of form @PFWA with @PFIHA @PFIRAD nd tht in ddition G is homogeneous in the sense tht there is some funtion µ G : 
where ω min denotes the miniml is from @QFTA nd σ
Remark 6.2 @A he minimx G inef¢ienyρ G nd the lest fvorle rdius r G,0 in prt @A of heoE rem TFI in generl depend on G F @A ell L q Erisks @with µ G (ν) = ν q AD inluding wiD nd risk SFS @with µ G (ν) = ν A stisfy @TFQAF 7 Numerical comparisons for different risks es n illustrtionD we onsider the oneEdimensionl lotion prolem to entrl distriution F = N (0, 1) in θ = 0 D for D = 1 F sn this seD due to symmetryD the set of solutions to the rmpel prolem for type (c) nd
o mkeη psgD neessrily 1/A = 2Φ(k) − 1 D nd thus ll solutions to the rmpel prolem my e prmetrized y k F gorrespondinglyD we only need to determine for X ∼ N (0, 1)
@UFPA he REsript convthm.R to generte the susequent ¢gures nd tles my e found on http://www.uni-bayreuth.de/departments/math/org/mathe7/RUCKDESCHEL/convthm.html st inludes funtions to evlute the terms rising in the tles for ritrry τ nd α for instneF elsoD the interested reder my ¢nd some dditionl plots nd some extended tles on this weEpgeF UFI yptiml lipping height s funtion in r o given rdius r D eqution @QFRA determines the optiml lipping height k(r) F e illustrte this in ¢gure UFID plotting the urves r → k(r) for wiErisk SFID for risks SFQ nd SFR to τ = 2 D for risk SFS to α = 95% D nd for the L q Erisks to q = 1 D nd to q = 4 F he L q Erisks re ordered with respet to q the lrger q D the lrger the weight of vrineD hene the more lierl the risk s to isD hene the higher k to given rdiusF o ny given τ D risk SFR leds to the most roust proedure lredy for ¢nite r D iFeF solutions of type @QFPA or k = 0+ D in our seD this would hppen t r = 2/π F pigure UFIX he mpping r → k(r) in the oneEdimensionl lotion model to F = N (0, 1) nd the risks from the exmples of setion SF UFP mll ef¢ieny loss when using different risk to determine k he ft tht the urves in ¢gure UFI re rther lose to eh other suggests tht given ertin G Erisk R G to whih heorem QFI pplies nd using psg determined s optiml under different risk RG generted y some differentG should entil resonle performne under G in terms of reltive ef¢ienyF o this end let η (G) r e theG Eoptiml psg to rdius r ndD orrespondinglyD η (G) r the G Eoptiml psgF e introdue the reltive ef¢ieny loss ∆ G (G : G, r) wFrFtF G Erisk s
@UFRA sn the qussin lotion modelD we otin surprisingly low ef¢ieny losses for the risks treted in this setionX peifyingG s the wiD we otin tle UFPD nd speifying G s the wiD tle UFQF le UFPX wximl eltive if¢ieny vosses UFR if¢ieny loss wFrFtF seond order wi when using ¢rst order wi imilrlyD in tle UFSD we onsider the ef¢ieny loss undergone wFrFtF seond order wi G n from suseE tion SFT when using ¢rst order wi to determine the lipping heightF sn tle UFTD we disply the orrespondE ing @seond orderAEoptiml lipping heights k n F 8 Proofs VFI reprtions he proofs of heorems QFI nd RFI re sed on the following key lemmX 
@VFPA
Proof :e prllel the proof of uHID vemm QFIX he onvexity ssertion is strightforwrd nd implies tht x 0 ∈ A is minimizer of f in A iff for ll x 1 in A nd for x t de¢ned s x t = (1 − t)x 0 + tx 1 for
@VFSA reneD x 0 minimizes L 1 iff it minimizes f F epplying the sme rgument one gin to
por solving prolem @PFISA we re led to rmpel prolem 
@VFWA whih ontrdits optimlity ofη for G F 2 his is generlized to the setup of heorem RFI s followsX e re interested in the solution to prolem @PFISA with vetorEvlued ω nd σ F sn our ontextD the rmpel prolem is to minimize
. . , p D ompre ieWRD pFIWUF egin it turns out tht the solutions to the rmpel prolem omprise ll possile ndidtes for prolem @PFISAX essume thtη solves @PFISAD nd tht there is η ∈ Ψ D (ω) with σ 2 (η i ) < σ 2 (η i ) F hen there is some index 1 ≤ i 0 ≤ p with σ(η i0 ) < σ(η i0 ) Y then uild the new psgη y repling oordinte i 0 ofη yη i0 F es G is stritly isotone in the σ ErgumentsD this ontrdits optimlity ofη F Lemma 8.3 vet G : R 2p → R e isotone in ll rguments nd stritly isotone in the lst p rgumentsF hen ny solutionη to prolem @PFISA in ses (c) nd (v 1 ) lso solves prolem @VFVA with b =ω F he following vemm llows for different proof of heorem QFI nd ssertion @QFRA for risk SFRF Lemma 8.4 sn ses (c) nd (v 1 ) D with γ from @QFSAD the following inequlity is true for ny psg η nd the optiml psgη from @QFIAD with equlity iff η =η X tr AD τ =σ 2 +ω γ ≤ σσ + ω γ
@VFIHA
Proof :e only show se (v 1 ) hereY (c) is treted similrlyF es in ieVHD pFVIPD we note tht
where the lst eqution follows from the ft tht s E Λ = 0 D Eη = 0 D lso E AΛ −η = 0 D nd hene
he lst inequlity in @VFIPA is due to guhyEhwrtzF lugging inη into @VFIPAD we see tht we hve equlity iff η =η F 2 VFP roof of heorem QFI @A es there exist ounded psgs @ompre rguments in ieWRD pFIWUAD R 0 < ∞ F vet η n e sequene of psgs with R G (η n ) → R 0 F es y the grmérEo ound σ 2 (η n ) ≥ tr DI −1 D τ > 0 D y @PFIPAD we my restrit ourselves to ounded sequenes η n F fut y hSUD gorollry s RFUD η n ontins susequene η m with wek limitη D whih still is psgF σ nd ω re oth wekly lower semiE ontinuousX σ(η) is the norm of the rilert spe nd for ω this is shown in ieWRD vemm SFQFPF rene 
